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OFFICTALPORTLATïD, OREGON MINUTES 

A REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCTL OF THE CITY OF 
PORTLAND, OREGON I,JAS HELD THTS 25TH DAY OF JULY, ]990 AT9;30 A.M. 

THOSE PRESTNT l¡lERE: Mayor Clark, presiding; 
Commissioners Blumenauer, Bogìe and t_inObeñg, 4. 

0FFICERS IN ATTENIIANCT: Cay Kershner, Cìerk of theCoqngili Harry Auerbach, Senior Deputy City Attorney;
and 0fficer Sheridan GrippÊfl, Sergäani at nrmi. 

fgenoa_l'los ì 262 and lz75 were pulìed from consent,. 0n aY-4 rol ì caì ì , the bar ance of tne conseñï Ãgäñäa *as
adopted 	as follows: 

CONSENT AGENDA - NO DISCUSSION 

I 259	 Vacate a portion of SI^J 60th Avenue North of Douglasstreet under certain conditions. (secon¿-lreããiñg Agenda
1233)
 

Disposition: 0rdinance No, 163274. (y-4)
 

1260 vacate a portion of sl,l 60th Avenue south of sw Lesser 
Road under certain conditions. (Second Reading Agenda
12341 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 16327S. (y-4) 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

1?61 Confirrn Alfred Staehìi, Arden L. tby, Lore Labby and
Donn DeBernarndi to the pittock Naniion Adviiori goaro. 
( Report ) 

Disposition: Confirmed. 

* 1263 Agreement with Jean M. Boy'lan, not to exceed g22,000 peryear for three years, for services to the police
Bureau. ( Ordi nance )
 

Disposition: 0rdinance trto. 163276. (y-4)
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* 1264 

* 1265 

* 1266 

* 1267 

* 126g 

* 7269 

* 1270 

conrni,,,:':: 1i;,' I1T,",*., 
Amend the Comprehensive Plan Map to remove the 0S, 0pen
Space, designation from property located at 2732 NE 
Fremont Street. Ordinance: CU 43-90/7992-PA) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163277. (Y*4) 

Accept, two Sewer Easements f,or an identical parce'l of 
land, fsr the Englewood Sanitary Sewer System Project,
granted by Thomas t. I'lebb and Teresa A. llebb, and Hersel
0. Lewis, authorizing total payment of gzb0. (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 1O3Z7B. (Y-4) 

Accept four Sewer Easements for the Englelood Sanitary
Sewer Project, granted by Dorothy Medak West, Vicki J. 
Bonagofski, Alexander Suchanek & Mary Suchanek, and 
l,Jilliam .1. Parks & Thelma D. parks, authorizing total 
payment of $860. (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No" 163279. (Y-4) 

Accept five Sewer Easements for the Englewood Sanítary 
luwgf System Project, granted by James H. Kim and Jung
Kr-Kim, Robert Frederick Lubach and Debra Lynn Boggis,-Éorke
l^Ji I I i am T. Foweì ì and Susan lvt. powel I , Rudoì ph F.III and Dianna G. Borke, & Virgil L. Baker aird Carolì I. 
Baker, authorizing total payment of $.l,360. (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. l63280" (y-4) 

Accept, a Temporary Construction Easement for the 
Englewood Sanitary Sewer System Project, granted by Gary
B. Eder, authorizing totaì payment of $200. (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. t6328l. (y-4) 

Accept a temporary construction easement and slope 
easement for the NE Martin Luther King J. Boulevar<l
 
Street Inprovement Project, granted by Burnham J. Haìey

and Madonna D, Haley, at no cost to the City.
 
( Ordi nance )
 

Disposition: 0rdinance No" 163?82" (Y-4) 

Authortze the continuance of negotiations for the 
purchase of a sewer easement required for the Fanno 
Creek Pressure Sewer Project, authorize the City 
Attorney to commence comdemnation proceedings, and 
authorize the City At,torney to obtain early possession
(Ordinance; Durkin) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163283. (Y-4) 
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* 1272 

x 1273 

* 1274 

* 1276 

* 1277 

* 1278 
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Authorize rhe ir-;i:iänesoriarions ror rhe 
purchase of a sewer easement re[ui red for the Fanno
Creek Pressure Sewer project, aüthorize the City
Attorney to commence comdemnation proceedings, ändauthorize the city Attorney to obtãin early-póssessíon
(Ordinance; Buckley Park Hómes) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163284. (y-4) 

Authorize the continuance of negotiations for the
purchase of a sewer easement re[uired for the Fanno 
Creek Pressure Sewer Project, arjthorize the 0ity
Attorney to commence comdemnation proceedings, änd
authorize the Cit¡J.Attorney to obtafn early póssession-(0rdinance; Bengeì ) 
Disposition: 0rdinance No. l63285. (y-4) 

Call for bids for the Columbia Btvd. lJastewater 
Treatment Plant sludge processing Faciìity Gravity BeltInstallation, and províde for payment. (-Ordínan.ä) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. ì63286. (y-4) 

Release the City's interest in a portion of a certain 
?!ofT drainage reserve, fn lot 70 Hera Franklin Coìony
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance tllo. 16328l. (y-4) 

Contract with Cross-Continent Engineers, to supply the 
Bureau of Transportation Engineering with qualiftê¿
inspection personnel upon request, ãnd provide for 
payment ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. ì63288. (y-4) 

contract with the Intergovernmental Resource center, the
Metropoìitan Service District, and Tri-Met for the 
qgcg[pìishment of a Bi-State Transportation Study at
$8,750. ( ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. l63289. (y-4) 

Conunissioner Dick Bogle 

Authorize appìication to the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency for a grant for emergency management
preparedness for fiscal year l99l (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163290. (Y-4) 
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x 1279 	Call for tsids for .l990-91 
FY Annual Supply Contracts forcityls bureaus and departments, authoriie-cóntracts, anclprovide for payment (orOinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. l6329l. (y-4).:ì 
* 1280 ldaive the building perrnit fees and p'lan checking fees 

fequlre! by Title 24 for work performed under ilìe Home
Repair Training Program" (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163292. (y-4) 

Commissioner Bob Koch 

t' l28l 	 call for bids for the port,land Building 3rd ftoor 
conrputer room coolÍng improvements, authorize a
contract, and provide for payment (0rdinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163293. (y-4) 

x l2BZ 	Pgç]q.. surplus property located north of N. 
Kr llingsworth between N. Albina and I'1. Borthwick and
authorize sale to Poriland community colIege (0rdinance) 

Disposition: OrdÍnance No. 163294, (y-4) 

Conmissioner Mike Lindberg 

* 1283 	Contract with the Boys and Girls Club to Hire youth in
work experience positions ín the l,{ater Bureau,-and
provide for payment of 527,333. (0rdinance) 

.l63295. (y-4)Disposition: Ordinance No. 

* 1284 Authorize an agreement with r4urray, smith and
Associates, Inc,, for 984,670 for ãngineering services
for the Surface Water Treatment Rule Compliance Study;'(Ordinance)"'transfer funds; and provide for payment 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163296. (y-4) 

* 1285 	call fc¡r bíds to replace a section of the 4g-inch
groundwater collectíon main in NE Airport t,Jay, authorize 
a contract and provide for payment (Ordinance) 

Disposition: OrdÍnance No. 163297. (y-4) 

REGULAR AGENDA 

The following items, removed from the Consent Agenda, 
were addressed next,: 
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* 1275 

I 286 
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Pay craim or t* ili' 
Discussion: Jeff Rogers, City Attorney, said the Cityis obligated under state statutes (ORS-30.28S) to defôn<j
and indernnify a city officer in a case such as this and 
pay any resulting judgments or set,ilements. Because ofthis obligation, the City cannot compel reimbursement 
from any empìoyee or officÍal, 
tommissÍoner Bogìe said the issue l¡efore council today,
the settlement of a sexual harrassment claÍm against
him,. has been quite a,learning experience, one-he hopesto share with others ín the community. He said he
agreed to a sett,lement on t,he recommendation of the city
Attorney and the Bureau of Ri sk Management llecause of 
t,he expenses of going to trial and tñe possibility the 
Cf ty might lose. l.te apologized to the Lity for the
incident and announced that while he is unäer no legaì
requirement to do so, he will pay the $20,000 out oi his 
own pocket and reimburse the city for the entire amount*itnjl ïirly .days. lle said he wiil make a down paymentof $ì0,000 today and hopes thís will put the matter to 
rest. 

Disposition: Ordinance No. '163298" (y-4) 

PqV claim of Great Western Bank, subject to the
dÍsmissal of suit by the Multnomah cóunty circuit court 
( Ordi nance ) 

Discussion: Mayor Clark asked for more tÍrne to
discuss this with the City Attorney and requested
continuance for one week. 

Disposition: Continued to August l,.l990. 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

Establish fee for background investigations for sale and
transfer of handguns. (Ordinance, Second reading,
previous Agenda No. l24S) 

Discussion: Commissioner Blumenauer moved to attach 
an emergency c'lause to the ordinance. 0n a second by
Commissfoner LÍndberg, the motion carried. (y-4) 

Mayor Clark said more informat,ion vi,as available about 
I obbyí ng eff orts on llB 3470 and about getti ng the-ourìegislature to appropriate money to help cóver tñe costs. 

Disposition: Ordinance No. .l63299. (y-4) 
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* l2gg 

conrraci "r., ,#t:.11; lär chaprer or rhe American 
Red Cross for $93,49b for the operation of the Emergency 
fousing Voucher Program and proûide for payment 
( 0rdi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163300. (y-4) 

Conunissioner Earl Blumenauer 

Grant a revocabì e permi t, to Li sa Roegner on behal f of
the Shadow Project to place certain images on public
sidelvalks on August 6, l9g0 (Or¿inance) 

Discussion: Mayor Clark said he was the first one to 
propose this project several years ago, and strongly
favors remembering Hiroshima, but is unable to suþpórt
the project this time because of competÍng interests 
which also want to put things on the sidewalk" 

Commissioner Blumenauer said he agreed vlÍth the Mayor
that sÍ dewal ks shoul d not become bi I I l¡oards and '¡f Üri sproject were allowed to go forward, he would work to 
come up with a policy Council felt comfortable with" He
said he had not been aware until this year that the
permits came from Right-of-l*lay Ín Transportation. 

It{ayor Clark said that is rvhat we said two years ago and-bysuch a po'lícy should have been worked out now" 

Commissioner Lindberg said problerns in the past have 
been the issue of competíng groups with other messages
and the type of paint used and how it is removed. He 
said he was not aware there !üas a problem this year as 
he thought everything had been worked out. 

Lisa Roegner, project coordinator, said she is 
responsible for renoving shadows and said that since the 
project, first began the mixture has been modified to 
rnake it more water solul:le. 

Mayor Clark said he appreciated Commissioner
 
Blumenauer's accommodation but could not change his vote.
 

Commissioner Blumenauer moved to remove the emergency
clause. 0n a second by CommissÍoner Lindberg, the 
motion carried. (Y-4) 

Harry Auerbach, City Attorney, suggested the ordinance 
be amended to correct the ORS citation in section B (4) 
to read ORS 30.260 (not 20.260). 
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Commissioner Blumenauer moved the correction and on a 
ggcgfd by Commissioner Lindberg, the motion carried.(Y-4). 

commissioner Blumenauer saÍd they wiìì work on a policy
and also fo'llow through on this and try to get a-majority of Council one way or the othèr. 
Mayor Clark said he recalled that the poìicy previously
proposed created so rnuch interest from'other þroups thät
he believes it is better not to encourage graiftti of 
any kind.
 

Disposition: Passed to second reading as amended.
 

* 1289 Agreernent wíth the Oregon Department of rransportation,
Highway Dívision, to piovide' for constructÍon' finance 
and maintenance of East Marquam Interchange project
 
( Ordí nance )
 

Disposition: Ordinance No. .l63301. 
( Y-4)
 

t 290 Adopt the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices.

(Resol uti oì-T--
Disposition: Resolution No. 347SS. (y-4) 

Conmissioner Dick Bogle 

* ì291 Authorize appìication to the U.S. Bureau of Justice
Assistance for a $362,500 grant to study ways tó reduce 
I evel s of contami nati on at drug I ab si t-es (or¿'¡nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163302. (y-4) 

Comnissioner Mike Lindberg 

1292	 Grant a franchise to PacÍfíc Telecom Cable, Inc. for a
period of ten years. (Ordinance, Second reading,
previous agenda No. ll4l) 
Disposition: 0rdinance No. .l63303. (y-4) 

At l0:00 a.m", Council recessed. 
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A RECTSSEI] MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
PORTLAND, OREGON lilAS HELD THIS 25TH DAy 0F JULY, t990 AT
2:00 P"M. 

THOSE PRESENT þJERE: fvtayor Cl ark, pres i di ng; 
Co¡nmi ssi oners Bl ulnenauer, Bogì e and Li ndberg, 4. 

0F!-ICERS IN ATTENDANCT; Cay Kershner, Clerk of the 
Counci'l; Ben l,lalters, Senior Deputy Cíty Attorney; and
Officer Sheridan Grippêfl, Sergeant at Arms. 

TIME CERTAIN: 2:00 PM Appeal of t4ultnomah Athletic 
Club, applicant, against CondÍtion A imposed by the 
Hearings Officer in approving a conditional use to 
convert an auto body shop to a parking garage and parking
lot with a laundry facÍlity & storage at AZ6 SÌ,t zt'st 
Avenue. (Hearing: CU ll-90) 

Discussion: Mayor Clark said both sides concur with
the applicant's request that this appeal be setover
indefinitely. Commissioner Blumenauer so moved and on a 
second by Commissioner Lindberg, t,he motion carried (y-4) 

Disposition: Postponed indefinitely. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Appeal of Charlotte Brown, applicant against decision of 
the Variance Committee to deny application for a variance
to i ncrease the number of empì oyees to ei ght pl us tvlo 
owners at the wholesale craft business located at 3915 SÌ¡I
Freeman. (Hearing; VZ 64-90) 

Discussion: Cay Kershnero Clerk of the Council, said 
applicant had requested a postponement. 

John Shonkwiler, Attorney for applicant, said one of the 
main reasons for the postponement request was because the
principaì spokesperson for the appìicant, Judy Hoiìand, 
was out of town. 

CommÍ ssi oner Bl umenauer sai d si nce lvlr. Shonkwi I er was 
there to represent, the applicant and the neighbors had 
indicated their wish to proceed he believed it was best 
to go ahead. 

Cathey BrÍggs, Planning Bureau, said this ís a major
variance where applicants propose to increase the number 
of emp'l oyees from the two pl us two owners granted by a 
l9B8 variance to eight plus tvlo owners in a 
non-conforming use in a residential zone. She said this 
matter is before Council today as a result of a zoning 
code enforcement action because the previous conditions
of the l9BB variance were not met. 
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Ms, Briggs said the Variance Conrmittee decisíon was to
deny the- request, citing among their reasons anintensification of use and rletriment,al traffic impacts. 

Mr.shonkwiler said this request is consistent with what 
was preví ous'ly al I owed unddr a pre-exi sti ng val i d 
non-conforming use-which granted substantiã'l employeeuse. He said the Ímpact of the variance would be ãquatto or I ess than what was approved i n I 9gl and I gs3 andthat the applicants have prbpared a transportation ptÀnto show that the actual trips per day wiìì be lÌmitä¿ sothat the overall effect wili nb lesithan ii ís now. Hesaid there is nothinq in t,he record to show that property
values have decreased because of proximity to ihis
property and that_applicants have paid foi eighty percentof the pavÍng on Frêeman Street, 

Mr. shonkwiler said there is a great misconception among
neíghbors as to what a non-confórrníng uie ii-ãñd that 
many seem to think the use will automaticaììy disappear
and do not realize a valid non-conforming usã is aïioweoto stay. 

John Brooks,_spokesman for the neÍghbors, said
Collectable Creations, the appellañt, haá never 
communicated with the neighborhood about their .intentions 
and that when they appìied for a variance in lg8g they 

assured_neighbors then that if they were allowed to hãvetvlo emp'loyees and tvlo owners they -woul d never ask to have any more. 

Mr. Brooks outlined neÍghbor concerns with traffic,
property devaluation, and recent enlargement of office 
fpace' He.contended that once a non-conforrning varÍanceis approved it may not be changed to a leis räítrictive
use.and that improvements made by appellant can not be
used to justify an allowance for adàitional employees" 

Kay Durtschi, Multnomah Neighborhood Association chair,
said the neighborhood association had voted unanimously
in favor of denying the variance. 

In rebuttaì, l4r. Shonkwiìer said there were numerous 
errors in the testimony submitted by l,{r. Brooks and
requested additional tinre to respond. 

Adrianne Brockman, City Attorney, said state statutes
provide that seven days be granted any applícant who asksfor the record to renrain open. 

commissioner Blumenauer asked if council could take a
tentative vote today. 
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lvls. Brockman said yes, as long as Council was receptive
to addftional submissions, in this case restricted'to 
rebuttal . 

Comrnissioner Blumenauer moved to tentatively deny the 
lppeal but_allow the record to remain open another seven
days to allow written rebuttal and then'return the matter 
to Council in two weeks. 0n a second by Commissioner 
Lindberg, the motion carried. (y-4) 

Disposition: Continued to August B, 1990, 

At 2:40 p.tr., Council recessed" 

l0 
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A REOËSSED METTING OF THE COUNCiL OF THE CITY OF
PORTLAND, OREGON I.JAS HELD THIS ZôTH DAY OF JULY, iggO NT2:00 P"M. 

TH0SE PRESENT L'ltRE: commissioner Blumenauer, presiding;
Commissioners Bogle and Lindberg, 3. 

OFFlctRs IN ATTENDANCE: cay Kershner, clerk of thecounciì; lul walters, Deputy city Attorney; and Officer
Sheridan Gripp€n, Sergean.ù at Anni. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

1296 $rgnt appeaìs of Lois wakelin/Gary Marshel and Richmond
Neighborhood association and deny- -appìication of Jôiepr,
l^J. Angel for a zone change from nd' to cz in orou. 

-to 
construct a restaurant and. parking lot at '1616, .l62é 

andì636 St 39th Avenue. (Findinþs; 7968) 

DÍscussion: . . ste.phen Janik, Attorney for lvrr. . Angel ,-findiñgs,_.cited his objecti'ons to .the inciuding'u* pårtu
communícations not on the record but relied -on 

by-theMayor in making his decision. He requested thai it
Mayor and three comrnissioners, all but commissioner Koch," 
di squal i fv thei r votes because thei r tteci si oñi tuär. uãiäo on personaì observations at the site which are not a fiãrtof the record and which appìicant hai no opportunity-torebut. Further, he said, on technical mattörs, coüncil-iäãt,is not entiiled to take ju.dificat notice ol-ãnv
based upon personar observalions and inexpert-anJiíseil-

Nlr. Janik also said the findings on criteriâ I, which
requi res them to show that the zïne change requesi f s tothe maxi¡num _density aìrowed by the comþrehensive pìan, 
are completely ínconsistent. In additídn, the findingson traffic^.?rg unsupported by the facts and dísregaroboth the city's expert and Nr. Kittelson in favoi of
those who did the 'least amount of analysis. He said theviolation of four comprehensive plan policies cited inthe findings is lot applicable because the policies are
not meant to provide site specific criteria. 
Adrianne Brockman, city Attorney, said if council mernbers
based their decision on the traffic analyses p'lus their 
own observations she did not think there was a problem
and it was appropriate for council to go forward anä vote. 

Disposition: Findings Adopted. (y-3) 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

1297 Amend section 5.08.140 of the code to authorize voìuntary
payrol I deductions for the portl and pol ice Ì4emoria1
Assocaition. (Ordinance) 
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Di scussion: conrmi ssi oner Br umenauer announced that
t'hi s woul d be het d over si nce i t rvas an emergency
ordinance and four votes were needed for passage. 

Disposition: Continued to August l, 1990, 

Commissioner Earl Blumenauer 

1298 Adjust .rates for the repair of sidewaìk, driveway andcurb. (Ordinance; Amend Code Section .l7.?ti.l4OI 

Discussion: comnrissioner Blumenauer said Jeanne 
Nyqui st from the Mai ntenance Bureau was avai I abl e to 
ansþrer questions about, the rate adjustments. 

Disposition: Passed to second reading. 

1295 TIME CERTAIN: 2200 pM Repear 0rdinance No. l6ls6ì,alopt fundamental design guiäelines for the central 0ity
Pl an Desi gn Zones and di rect the Desi gn and Landmarli's 
Commissions to use these guidelines. (Or-¿inance) 

Discussion: Harriet Sherbourne, Desígn conrni ssion
member, said the commi ssion was eager to have nel,¡guídelines that wilt work well and haùe good longevtty.
She said these are generic guidelines anî that ãnothärtier of district specific guidelines is still to come.
she said this is a very good-document and urged a¿optióñ. 

Leo l'li'l I i ams, pl anni ng Bureau, showed sì i des to-guideìines -threeillustrate t,he focus of the on 
categori es: Portl and personal i ty, pedestri an emphasi s and.project design. 

Other individuals speaking in support of the guidelines
i ncl uded: 

l3iìl Naito, Central City Design Advisory Bìue Ribbon 
Chai r 

George Crandall, American Institute of Architects 
Urban Design Committee Chair 

Bing sheìdon, Portland Historic Landmarks commission chair
Lee Lacey, Downtown Community Association president 
Stephen Sivage, Portìand State University physical 

Pl ant Di rector 

supporters praised the guideìines for their clarity and 
relevance and said having guidelines instead of standards
allows a flexibility that encourages creative solutions 
and will enhance Portland's lÍveability. Mr. Naito said
the committee and Association for poriland progress hopeto i ssue a four col or brochure based on Mr. l,Ji I I i a¡îs
slides to be used for education and marketing efforts. 
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Ior l^iri ght, Land use consul tant representi ng the North
Macadam Deveì.opment District, said' they are concernedwith ltem F in the ordinance which they- believe is tóóopen-ended, making. it dífficult tõ determine iñ.'ìpp.ärstandards ,3nd .possi bry eadi ng to a proioñgäd.r 

' 'process. He asked council to iemove Item r oË tr ii-isretained, to aìso put it in the design guiderines. 

I'üayne stewart, Design commissÍon chair, urged council toretain ltem F, _stating that it has beén iñ tne-îolniown
Goals and Guidelines for the past four years and therehas been no probìem wirh ir.' He saio ir.,ls-giuðr 

-lñä,n 

some flexibility to deat with innovative ideas ãn¿ not uelocked into tight guidelines. 

commissioner Lindberg moved to adopt the amendmentprevious]y distributed which recognizes the t*po.iãn..-ôrthe willamette River as an actÍviþ center. 0n a secondby Comrnissioner Bogle, the motion cärrià¿-ii-gi 
Disposition: Passed to second reading as amended. 

Corunissioner Dick Bogte 

1299 Liquor I icense appl ication for Lung Fung Restaurant,-DivisionInc., dtq Lung Fung Restaurant, 800í sE ai.,unfavorable recommendation. (Report) 

Discussion: John r,üerneken, License Bureau, saidbeginning i.n early lg8g the nureau and 0Lcc beqan.receiving disturbing reports about citmiiaì añà'-viriËät
acti vi ty at thi s restaurant. l.te sai d the Asi an eãngunit, East precinct, and the chief of police aìi it.oñöTv
recommend agai nst renewal of thi s ì icense because "oi 
conti nui ng cri¡ri nal acti vi ty i nvo'lví ng gangs and the-excessi ve lema-nd on po] í ce resources . He sai ¿ the or-ccbelieves the licensee has instructed his ,.cu.ity ii.,
not to patrol the parking'lot, where most of the rÀported
prob'letns occur. 

chuck Bo]liger, poriland police Bureau, said 0fficer stew!'lynne, a member of the Asi an Gang úni t, -io 
was there-

answer any questions. 

Rosa'lyn chern, representing Lung Fung Restaurant, saidthey have been r icensed for ábout twenty-two y*uir,
realize they have a probìem and are working ñaro to-só]veit. They have alrea<ty hired additional seðurity ano-piånto call for stricter house policies and to change their
entertainment. To help control the gang problðm, they
hope to cancel the vietnamese dances in the future 
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commissioner Blumenauer asked the difference between this
proposa'l and the condi t,i on they agreed to earl i er wi th
the 0LCC. 

tvls, Chern sai d she used to superví se the bars but noh,
they have hired a night manager to be there" She said
the number of fights has been decreasing. 

Carolyn Chern, co-owner, said some of the calls to the
Police were false alarms and it had not been necessary tocall them. 

Stewart W¡rnn, member of the Potice Asían Gang Unit, said
l.fng fulg's is a collection point for gang members ànd ifthe Unit is not present there ji ãlways a major
incident. He said the general demeanor in the parking 
I ot of the patrons i s oné of total di sregard for tfre I aú 
and the police. 

commissioner Lindberg saÍd it seems to be an extremely
dangerous pìace for police officers. 

comrnissioner Bogle said he has never seen the number of
officer injuries occur in a compact time frame as have 
occurred here and that this must not, continue. 

Disposition: Unfavorabìe recommendation. (y-3) 

Li quor I i cense appì i cati on for H F Market, Inc. , dba
Handy Food Mart, 21gq I,J. Burnside St. , unfavórabl e 
recommendation" (ReportS) 

Discussion: John Werneken, License Bureau, said the 
appl i cant, i n response to concerns about noi se and
disorderly activity, had assured the OLCC in September,
l9B9 that he would construct a noise barrier in the
parking lot by February, '1990. To date, this has not 
been elone. 

Gìen DeWald, Handy Food Markets, said they are in the 
process of finalizing the plans and that a lot of things
beyond their controì have happened to prevent complet,ion
of t,he structure" 

Commissioner Blumenauer said they had had sufficent time 
to meet the condition. 

Disposition: Unfavorab'le recommendation. (Y-3) 

At 3:45 p.fi", Council adjourned. 

BARBARA CLARK 
Auditor of the Cíty of Portland 
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By Cay Kershner 
Clerk of the Council 




